
California Bush Sunflower 
Encelia californica

Rosy Dawn Little Sur Manzanita 
Arctostaphylos edmundsii

California Poppy* 
Eschscholzia californica

Type: Shrub
Watering req: Low 
Soil req: Any 

Flowering months: Feb-Jun
Height x width: 4ft x 5ft avg

Protect California's Native
Species With These 9 Plants!

Not only is this species of wild buckwheat
native to the coasts of central and southern
California but it is also the host plant for the
El Segundo Butterfly, a critically endangered
species endemic to this region. By planting
Sea Cliff Buckwheat in your garden, you are
providing a sanctuary for these beautiful
butterflies and other pollinators! 

Bush Sunflower is native to the central and
southern California region as well as Baja
California. Thriving mainly near the coast, this
flowering shrub provides nectar for pollinators
including our local bees and butterflies.
Songbirds are also interested in Bush
Sunflower seeds. This sun-imitating plant is
great for  keeping the soil happy and us too! 

Sea Cliff Buckwheat 
Eriogonum parvifolium

Type: Shrub
Watering req: Low 
Soil req: Any 

Flowering months: Jun-Sep
Height x width: 3ft x 3ft avg

Type: Annual 
Watering req: Low 
Soil req: Any 

Flowering months: Feb-Sep
Height x width: 1.5ft x 1ft avg

Type: Shrub
Watering req: Low 
Soil req: Sand, fast draining 

Flowering months: Nov-Dec
Height x width: 1ft x 8ft avg

Manzanitas grow all along the western coast
of the United States and can thrive in
numerous climates. This particular species of
Manzanita is endemic to the coast of
California, namely the coastal bluffs of
Monterey, which is why the species has this
name. This plant is home to several species of
native moths and attracts hummingbirds!  

Does this plant seem familiar?! It's our state
flower!! Native to the California coast and
growing all over the western US, Poppy
flowers are easy to plant and grow year round.
In addition to its pleasant vibrancy, the
California Poppy provides nectar and a home
for local bees, moths, and butterflies. 
*Note: these poppies are totally legal to plant
and differ greatly from opium poppies. 
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Bishop Pine  
Pinus muricata

Alternatives for Your Grass Lawns

Lavender*
Lavandula

Sea Lettuce
Dudleya caespitosa

For more information and plants, please visit and support https://calscape.org/  

Alkali Sacaton
Sporobolus airoides

Emerald Carpet Manzanita
Arctostaphylos

Type: Tree 
Watering req: Low 
Soil req: Any 

Flowering months: Spring
Size: 35-90ft tall 

Type: Cactus/Succulent
Watering req: Low 
Soil req: Sand, fast draining 

Flowering months: Apr-Jul
Size: 1ft x 2ft avg

Type: Shrub
Watering req: Low 
Soil req: Any (decent drainage) 

Flowering months: Apr-Jul
Size: 1.5ft x 2ft avg

Although Lavender is *not native to southern
California, it still thrives in this climate and
originates from a similar biome located in the
Mediterranean and the Middle East. Not only is
Lavender vibrant and fragrant, but it also
provides our local pollinators with plenty of
nectar year round! When blooming, cut some
flowers, dry them in the sun, and enjoy the
soothing fragrance in your home! 

This succulent is endemic to the coastline of
southern California, meaning that it only
grows naturally in this region. From April to
July, Sea Lettuce blooms yellow flowers that
attract bees, butterflies, and moths. These
succulents only require low levels of watering
and sandy soil, a common soil type in the
South Bay, making this plant a great first step
to conserving our local species!  

Interested in planting a tree in your garden?
The Bishop Pine is the perfect tree to start with!
This species is native to the California coast,
requires little watering, and thrives in any soil.
Because pine trees do not have flowers with
pollen and nectar, they don't attract bees and
butterlfies in the same way as the plants
mentioned above. However, these trees are
great hosts for our local squirrels and birds!   

A native grass to the southern California region
requiring little watering and growing in any soil,
Alkali Sacanton is the perfect alternative to your
grass lawn. In addition, this species provides a
natural habitat for local moths including the
Sandhill and Wandering Skippers (they're pretty
cute, you should look them up). 

This species of Manzanita is very similar to the Little
Sur Manzanita mentioned above, but grows more like
a grass, which is why "carpet" is in its name. Not only
does Emerald Carpet require little water and thrives in
just about any soil, but it stays green year-round! In
January and February, this plant produces flowers that
attract bees, butterflies, humming birds, and moths!  


